
Societies Claim Forms – DocuSign 

1. Go to the URL - https://eu.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=1fc18683-
2795-42d3-a28a-1a919f7b57e5&env=eu&acct=953338ce-e18a-4cc0-81d2-6460ae4950a3&v=2 

2. Once webpage has been loaded, please enter the PowerForm Signer Information. This is the 
claimant's name and email address. The Society President/Treasurer name and email address will also 
need to be entered. This is whoever will authorise the claim form (This must be the President or the 
Treasurer, please note you cannot authorise your own claim form, so if you are the President making 
the claim, it will need to be sent to the Treasurer).  

 
3. Click on Begin Signing 
4. A blank claim form will load. Click on Continue to start completing the claim form. 

  

5. Complete Claim Form (the layout is very similar to the previous PDF copy). This includes: 
a. Payable To 
b. Date 
c. Society Name 
d. Claim Descriptions & amounts. 
e. Bank Details 

i. Payee Name 
ii. Account No. 

iii. Sort Code 

https://eu.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=1fc18683-2795-42d3-a28a-1a919f7b57e5&env=eu&acct=953338ce-e18a-4cc0-81d2-6460ae4950a3&v=2
https://eu.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=1fc18683-2795-42d3-a28a-1a919f7b57e5&env=eu&acct=953338ce-e18a-4cc0-81d2-6460ae4950a3&v=2


6. Receipts & Backup (this allows you to attach documents that will act as proof for the purchase). 
Without the correct backup, your claim may be rejected. 

 
7. If you have started a claim form, but don’t want to submit this just yet, you can click on Finish Later. 

This will then email you a copy of the URL with the timesheet that you have started. To carry on, click 
on this URL that was emailed. 

8. Once you have entered in all parts of the claim , you then need to sign the claim form. Click on the 
Sign button. 

 
9. Once signed, click on the Finish button. This will then submit the claim form to the budget holder 
10. You will then receive a final email from DocuSign once it has been fully authoirsed. This will also 

include the final authorised copy. 

If you aren’t sure you are completing it correctly or want more guidance of how to complete the claim form, 
then please email hubsfinance@shu.ac.uk for additional guidance. 

 

Claim Form Authorisation – DocuSign (For President/Treasurer) 

1. You will receive an email from DocuSign once a claim form has been submitted by a society member. 
Open the email and click on Review Document. 

 
2. The claim form will load, click on Continue. 
3. Check the claim form to make sure it has been filled out correctly. 

a. Any backup attached will be added to the end of the document. 
b. If you believe it is incorrect, you can click on Other Actions, Decline to Sign. This will then 

stop the authorisation process and the claimant will be informed it was declined. 
4. If you are happy that the claim form has been completed correctly and wish to authorise, click on the 

Sign button. 
5. Once the signature has been applied, click on Finish. This will then submit the claim form to 

activitiesadmin@shu.ac.uk for the Societies Team to authorise. Once they have authorised it will then 
be passed onto the Finance Department. 
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